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Read the notice regarding Zion Com
maodry.

Ask Joe Ford what ails his noae.

Tonight the dramatic club meets at
J. P. Young's for reheraal.

The directors' car of the Huston
Albany railway went east over the C.

B. & Q this morning.

Joe says he is not going to dress the
rink in mourning for a while yet, an
way.

The skating rink continues to be

the center of attraction for all lovers
of the sport.

A lively female coon on roller skates
attracted considerable attention today
iu the rink, also on the streets.

Prices for the Swedish lady quar
tette next Monday night will be 50

cents. No extra charge for reserving
Gallery 35 cents; boys 25 cents.

It is rumored that proceedings are
to be instituted against the Journal
ottice bouncer. We can't get hold of
the particulars and can only offer the
rumor.

A chess club was organized at I)r
Richmond's office last evening, and
many prominent chess players and
citizens hare signified their intention
of becoming members.

The entertainment civau by the
Swedish Lady Quartette naxt Monday
night will be one of the most pleasing
and classical that has been given in
Plattsmouih.

It. G. Brown and wife, of Sutton
passed through- - the eity on their
way east last evening. I3ob is
one of the leading attorneys up
that way and one of Clay county's sol
id republicans.

The members of Mt. Zion command
ear No. 5 will meet at their asylum to
morrow at 10 o'clock sharp, from
whence the Sir Knights will proceed
in full dress to attend divine services
at St. Lukes church.

TlMUferVMil uHt for Mia KurfHiah lailv
quartette concert company go on sale
tomorrow iii&ruing. x'rice, ou cents
No extra charge for reserving.

we desire to call attention to the
locals of Mrs. Reed in today's paper.
For anything in the millinery or fancy
goods line give her a call. Her stock
is complete and prices way down.

The Temple of Honor, we are in
formed, has rented the east Rockwood
hall and will fit it and furnish it. The
4ood Templars, K. of II. and K. of P.
will also meet there, and the new
quarters will prove very acceptable
and much easier of access from the
street.

Au express package came to Platts-raout- h

from MeCook, today, and on
the back of the tag is written, -A- nother

unsuccessful homesteader curses
the country, and returns to bis friends
singing:
Good by l homestead, to Nebraska, adieu.
I may emigrate to b U but never back to you."

- Threw tramps lodged iu the cooler last
nljht, aud were turned loose this morni-
ng". The walking wnt very good cow
during the diy, but freezes at night
makim; the roads passable and for fear
that they might tramp off with some
thin? that don't beloafr to them T.nhnpa

locks them up. Keep at it Jake, send
em weit when you turn them loose.

One of the most enjoyable events of
t bo season was the birthday party
given by Mrs. Frank White last even-
ing in honor of the 17th anniversary
of Miss Katie ValJery. The presents
were numerous and valuable. Some
thirty or forty", invited guests partici-
pated, aud after a magnificent supper
bad been indulged in, dancing and a
food time - generally were the order of
exercises until the dnal good night was
aid.

A $20.00 Biblical Reward.
The publishers of RutledgVs Month-

ly offer twelve valuable rewards in
their monthly for April, among which
whict is the following: t

We will fire 920.00 in gold to the
person telling us how many verses
there aro in the old Testament Scrip-
ture by April 10th, II S3. Should two
or more correct answers be received,
the reward will be divided. The
money will be forwarded to the win
ner April lBtn,: 18SI. Persons trying
for the reward mustseud twenty cents
in silver (no postage stamps taken)

' .m - a t i mm

Wltn tneir answer, jor wmcu tuey win
receive tne May Monthly, in wjjlch the
name and address of tue- - winner of the
reward and the correct answer will be
published, and in which several more
valuable - reward will be offered.
Address, Butledrt Publhtuing Com-

pany . Easton, Penna.

The Curtis Case.
The hearing of the Curtis matter

wasn't such a blood curdling affair
alter all. Curtis himself didn't go on
to the witness stand at all. aud vir-
tually waived a preliminary exami-
nation. The facts as adduced upon
au examination of the complaining
witness aud Messrs. Win. II. Martin
and A. B. Taylor, were iu substance
that Curtis had hilhorlo borne a good
reputation in all respects, lie was
the room male and bed lellow of Win.
Hull, aud they were very warm, inti-
mate friends. lie missed the money,
and Curtis had gone to Omaha. The
sheriff went to Omaha, and found
Curtis there, aud quietly informed
him of the nature of his errand,
whereupon Curtis hauded him his
pocketbook and told him there was
his pile. The pocket book contained
$40, which didn't satisfy the sheriff,
who proceeded to search him, the re-

sult of the search being the finding of
$70 more. They came back to Platts-
mouih and Curtis turned over $95 to
Hull, aud remarked that he was hard
up and wanted to go south, whereup-
on Hull handed him back $5 and told
him to take it. Mr. Miner testified
that Curtis was a man of good habits,
had lived with him for some time,
and never saw anything wrong. The
witness upon being pressed by coun-
sel, liually said that he missed 920
last winter some, time, and that if
Curtis wai guilty of this, he might be
guilty of stealing the $'20. Curtis
pleads not guilty. The matter could
have been amicably settled between
the panics themselves if it had not
been for the interference of other par-tic- s.

The prosecution at one time
offered to withdraw the complaint it
the accused would pay the cosf,
which was refused. The court bound
Curtis over iu the sum of two hund-
red dallar for his appearance at the
sitting ol the district court, which
bond was given. The simple fact
that the court thought there was
probable cause, doesn't convict the
man of the crime. Whether he is
really guilty or not remains yet to
be developed. If he is guilty, let
him be punished and branded as a
thief, if he is not guilty, while this
occurrence mav be holduii und used
against him by his enemies, yet al
good citizens will still hold mm in
the same estimation as though it had
not occurred. Let the presumption
of innocence, until proveu guilty
prevail.

A Party of Solid Illinois Men Lookiug
for Land in This State.

On yesterday's Union Pacific train
was a party of forty solid men from
Illinois; men looking for farming ant
stock lands. Nebraska if becoming
well Known for its great advantages
for combined farming where grain
stack-growin- g aud abundant pastur
age ean all be had together. In this
party were some stock-me- n witl
plenty of capital to engage in stock
orecuing. louug stock which is
now 6o largely imported can be
growu here of a higher quality. The
climate of Nebraska, the abundance
ot the best food, which can be grown
so cheaply, are becoming known to
eastern cattle men, who are daily
coining here looking for stock farms
Such advantages are not offered by
any western 6tate.

It is at least complimentary toNcbras
ka that the states cast of us arc calling
for her sure seed corn and coining out to
look for future homes. The party men
tioned was iu charge of S. M- - Knox,
agent of the Union Pacific iand depart
meut at Princeton, Illinois, au 1 will stop
off at Plum creek to look for lands in
Dawson, Gosper, Frontier aud Custer
counties. Republican.

The Swedish Lady Quartette Con
cert Co. next Mouday night promises
to be a Yery rare treat for the
amusement loving people and those
who appreciate some fine singing; and
Manager Young has secured low prices
so that all caa afford to go and hear
them. This being positively the
last season that they will appear en
the American stage, therefore no one
should fail to hear them. The press
and public in the east spt-a-k very high
ly of ihem as artists ef rare talent.
aud they are drawing crowded houses
every where and in many instances
have to turn away people before the
entertainment commences.

Thls morning Conductor McCoy, i s
usual, when the train stopped, started
for the telegraph office for orders, but
just before he reached the stairway
leading up to the office Frank

out of the depot and
stopping Mc. hauded to him a hand-
some nickle lantern, a present from
the raiUoad boys as a mark of esteem
in which he is held r them. Mc's
eyes enlarged and a look of surprise
o'erspread his countenance. He is
one of the good conductors, and that
the lantern will light him through all
the dark places, and that he may lire
a long time to earry it and prosper in
its use is the hearty wish of the
donors.

A. Beeson is puttiug an add ition to his
house on Locust street. Mrs. Eaton is
completing her new residence just be-

yond the Christian church. F. II. Black
is improving his property on aorth Sixth
street and improvements are commenced
all over the city.

Th Japanese tea party to be given at
Hock wood hall next week, is being pre-
pared by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church. : -

. ."

Personal.
Frank White took a trip to South

Bend today.

John Murtin, of Factoryville, is
seeing friends iu the city.

J. W. Cox a stalwart farmer of
Avoca precinct, is with us today.

Judge Sullivan came iu from the
vest this morning.

Wash Smith, foreman in the coach
shop, went to Denver this morning on
business for the li. & M.

Phil Ramcg, the druggist, and Joe
Parkcna, the live implement man of
Weeping Wafer, are hero today.

II. I). Travis, a prominent attorney
of Weeping Water is iu attendance at
at the county court.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon I). Mayer ar-

rived iu this city last evening on their
bridal trip to their home in Platts- -

mouth. They are at present with Mrs
Hinkle, Vine and Fourth streets.

Thus. Powers, a big shipper of Sut-
ton, passed through this city this morn-
ing on his way home from Chicago,
where he had been with three car loads
of hogs and two of cattle, upon which
lie made a clean profit of 8750. It
.wasn't much of a trip for stock either.

River Kepert,
As furnished officially to the War

Department.
The river at noon todav, stood 5 ft.

5 iu. above low water mark, showing
no change since noou yesterday.

For Sale.
Fo lots together in good location in

the city of Plattsmouth. Inquire at this
omcc dtf

MARRIED.
I.KYIIA MOSLKY. At the residence of tbe

bride's father, by Eid. Cyrus Alton, on March
20th. Mr. Jamrs K. Mis Mat-ti- e

moslky. All of trass county.

For Sale or Trade.
Two good cows, with calf, for trade

either for stock-hog- n or fat cows, En- -
quire at Jonathan Ilatt &Co.'u.

Phil Young has just received a large
line of books and stationery, and more
to follow in a few days. Amongst the
many things is the largest and cheapest
line ot box paper ever sold in Platts
moutli. The latest novels by E. P. Roe,
Mary J. Holmes, May Agnes Fleming,
ami man' others, Gospel Hymns Nos.
t, 2, 3, and 4 combined, binders for the
Seaside and Franklin Square libraries,
lare line of blank and memorandum
books, waste paper baskets, base balls
ant Oats, photograph una autograph
albums aud many other goods too nu
merous to mention. Phil makes a spec
ialty of all these goods, and it will be to
your interest to bay them from him. It

The Troy City Laundry
Has removed to the Mockenhaupt build
ing near the blacksmith shop and is- - pre
pared to uo UrM-cla- ss work. 16-d.l- m

House to Rent.
Inquire of Chaplain Wright. dtf

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of The First National Hank at Platts- -

uiouth, in the State of Nebraska,
at the Close of Business

Uarch 13th, 1SS3.

itKsoiritcKs.
Loansjtail discounts 4 201 645 77
Overdrafts 3 70 oo
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .... 60 000 00
Other stocks, bonds aud mortgagee. 3 471 SO
Due from approved reserve agents.. 42 350 38
Due from oilier National Banks 2 08 44
Due from State Banks and bankers. 4 141 89
Real estate, furniture.and Uxtures.. 3 462 'JO
Current expenses aud taxes paid.... I 974 36
Bills of other banks 3 000 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 88 bf
Specie 7 234 45
Legal tender notes 2 i0 00
Kedemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer per cent of circulation, 2 250 00

Total $329 402 36

. LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid iu so 000 00
Surplus fund 10 000 00
luuivnleu prollts 12 129 02
National Bank notes outstanding... 45 000 00
individual deposits subject to

check 58 732 60
Oeinatul certihcates of denosit .. 43 647 54
lime certificates of deposit 20 187 22
uue 10 otner national Hanks 28 960 78
Notes and bills 60 744 30

Total . 3?a 402

State or Nebraska, i
county 01 case, t

I. A. W. McLaughi. Cashier of th almv
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
auu ucuci. a. n.jncLAllUHM.,.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this iOth

. . u; 01 .iarcn, is3.
t s Gko. s. Smith.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

Jp.o v.. uovr.r. 1

F. E. White, V Directors.
A. W.McUuonux. I

Legal Notice.
Charles II. W. Kit'?, of Keokuk count v. in

the State of Iowa, will take notice, that Albert
Weltos.of the county of Cans, lu the Ml ate of
Nebraska, dirt on CTre2eth day of February isss.
nie a motion in tne couiuy court 01 1'ass eouu
cy. Nebraska, for the revival of a dormantuagweut. obtained 111 said court by K. K.
farmer on the 4th day of January ih:6 for
199.82aud $16.00 attorneys fees and 12.72

costs, against tne saia CTiaire it. w. King and
Botomcn wara, wnien sal. I judgment was on
the 4th day of February 178. for a valuable
couslderatiou assigned to the said Albeit Wel- -
tou.and the said cuas. H. W. Kiug is notified
that he h required to appear and snow suffic-
ient cause on or before thb loth dar of Auril
ISO why the said Judxnin should not be re
vived or tne same win rtnrt revived.

Flattsmouth, Neb., Feb'y 26th 183.
J. W. Jnuxsox,County Jiuiife.

J. B. Strode, Att'y for Welton. sot4

Lesal Notice.
Notice U herebv clven. that the following
iwch ices uccu rrpuncu to i ouniy I oili- -

nitsaiouers, as remaining in the hand or W. C.onowaner. cierK or tne District Court, uncall
ed for up to Jannary 1 . 1883.
Koaney Andrews, w itness in lower Court $ l.so
cairur oiaizier. w.mesa in lower t;ourt. 1.70George Wright, wituevs iu lower court.. - 1.70u. u. Jtoorer. witness . 10.00
J. . Glover, witness . 14.00
Walter Cutforth. witness
William Carl rile, witness 4.50K. W. Cunningham, witness'. 3.48
Wni. Carly sle. witness 30O. Metzger, witness lower court 1.10r. icitncn. witness in lower court 1 10

. uittei. witness in lower court l.io
K. FeUer. Interpreter lower court 1 no
joiin cons, witness in lower court 1 00George Diinmitt. witness 839
M. B. Cutler, witness 5,'9o
J. H. Allison, witness .'. f 00Newton Howlaud. witness o'rm
John MacMacken, witness 2.00
Marion Armstrong, witness 2,00
1ICUIEO 4VCKK3. WIIUCNS 7 lu.J. J. Simpson, witness u0H. Rrantner, witness
v. ii. , nil UCH. .. .... I.luw jAit urave. w itness ,iw. r. itvKes. Witness . iuWin. Uuthinano. wituess
M. ttcnnelbacher, witues i"i
Peter Bates, witness n!John Moss, witness ju

II llirnoore lie not e.llled rnrnn nrlwlnn.1moatLs after February 2it. 1SH3. the same willtut paid luto tac school fund of Cass county.
Attest t J. W. JKNN1NU8.

Itattsineutti. March fl. 18S3.U.
" f. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
As reported from the Clerk's office

each day:
Nancy J. Mason and husband to

Jennie Morrison, lota 9 and 10, block
27 Duke's add. Plattsmouih, w d
$300.

Sophie II. Douglas to L. D. Bennett,
lot 5, block 59 Plattsmoutb.qc d 25.

S. X. Merriam and wife to Peter n,

lot 8, block 59 Plattsmouth,
q c d $33.

S. N. Merriam and wife to Ira Gor
don, s w 4' n e 81 1 1 1, q c d- -

$400.

A Good Chance
To rent, to tbe right parties, a com-

plete restaurant; location central and
business already established. Restau-
rant can also be used for ice cream
room. An excellant business chance
for a man and wife apply at.

7dtf Stadlenian's Bakery

For Sale.
A new frame house with stone base-

ment, containing ., rooms; convenient
to the It. It. Shops. For price and
terms, apply to Albert Calkins, or
Wheeler & Bei.nett 47tf

Clutter & Marshall, dentists, Fitz--
rcrald's block lcb'28dtt

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

2sow is the tunc to contract lor your
summer's supply of ice. Bedrock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice, first come hrst crved by the new ice
man. dm2 Joe Fa in field.

Ror Rent.
The Ilolbrook house corner of 5th

and Locust street. House is large com
modious and excelent condition, apply
to 13dtf Tiios. Pollock.

Brcmner's crackers at Week bach's.
t&s 4w .

A Square Meal
Can be hail at the City Hotel for only
25 cents aud lodyint at same reasonable
lates. Farmers aud Comim-rob- Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Hremner's crackers at Baker's, t&s 4w

Notice.
To the owners of Odd Fellows

shares in the Masonic and Odd Fel
lows block: You are hereby noti- -

hed to bring in your shares to the
undersigned and receive the cash
for the same. S. H. Richmond,
dkw2w Ch'n Board Trustees.

Breninor's crackers at Hansen's, t&s-l-

crackers at Rcncctt &
Lewis.' t&s 4w

Breinncr's crackers I&s4w

Auction.
If you have anything you want sold

at auction call on Joe Ford. d&wtf

Strictly Pore.
All tobacco used in my factory is un

adulterated and parties buying my cigars
will always, secure strictly tirst-cla- ss

goods. My special brands arc all known
tor quality and a reliable cigars,

d&wtf Jui.ics Peiterbeuq.

Bremner's crackers at Stadelman's.
t&s 4w.
"Tno only first class barber shop and
bath rooms in the city at Joe Fords,
uuder (Jarruth block. d&wtf

Mrs. A. E. Head will give special at
tention to uress making.

New millinery goods just received at
Mrs. Read s in the ilerold-iod- d block, til

For Sale.
A desirable house and lot within three

blocks of .busincts. Very cheap. En
quire of Sullivan & Wooley. a22-l- w

We have just received another invoice
ot wall paper, uoa t iait to see our
6tock before buying elsewhere.

22d-3- t Will J. tVarsick.

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Painter,
Graining, Glazing Paper Hamjni,

KALSOMINING.
Leave orders at V ai rick's. PlaUsmouth. Feb.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ho For the Rink.
OPEN EVERY "AFTERNOON

In IlMementof Fitzgerald Block,

Roller Skates For All.

JOSEPH FORD, Prop.
TZEEC33 FIRST

ANNUA L BALL
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH

- n. IHE.
Tuesday Evening, Much 27,

IN

FITZGERALD HALL
i

xne Qusie will oe furnished by tbe 1 in
PLATTSMOUTH QUADRILLE
BAND. Nobody will be admitted
without an invitation.
TICKET?, fox liall, - - $1.00
SUPPER, at Central netUarant. ex

tra. " ' ; '

"WALL PAPER!
We have received a large stick

of very desirable
WALL PAPElt.

It consists of all grades from
the cheap brown at 20 cents to
the high price gilt at $1 a double
roll. JJny your wall parjer where
you can get the largest and best
stock to select from.

Competent mechanics furnished
to hang paper when desired. We
take pleasure in showing our
goods; call and see us. Respect-
fully,

WILL J. WARRICK.

T ZEE IE

B.&M.R.R.

27ebraskA
The through line for Denver

and the Mountains, and all points

in Southern und Wester

ka.

Eastern Connections nt

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHISON KANSAS,

for all points

East, North and South1
Connections at

LINCOLN for

CENTRAL CITY,

COLUMUUS,

ATCHISON,

WYMORE,

and all intermediate points.
P. S. EUSTIS

G. W. IIoldkege, Gen. Pas. Ag'i,
Gen'l Supt. Omaha. Omaha

Secure Yourself a

HOME!Ferty Acres laid off in City Lots,

in Palmer's Addition,
ADJOINING TUB

B. & if. RAILROAD SHOPS,

Just outside the City limits, and net sub
ject to city Taxes.

fine resident lots
where a shop man, or any other man, can

eat his dinner under his own roor nnct
not cold grub from a dinner pail

in the dusty, smoky shops.
Only three to ten minutes' walk

from his work. Call on

JAS. S, MATHEWS,

Att'y at Law and Real Estate Agent.
Over Baker's Store.will make terms to suit

Ziots from $40 to $50
On time,or for Cash,to men that will build

2fo Lots fyr Speculators I

HENRY BCFCK
OEALEK IN

3Pn rniture.
SAFES, CHAIRS,

itc, rre., xto..
Of All Descriptions.

VrtPP A T.T.Tn "nTTTJ T A T. f? A CT?C

"WOODE3ST COiaSTS
Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW &SLA-D-
T FOB BEBVICS.

tt iiu many uuiu lor pass pacronafe.
rue an to call and examine my

ULRGK STOCK OF
Sltf. rUBKTFME AMD COPVIVB

fitTXDal
CmW WmIIi MWn mm Sat All. w
iMtnt JTaeaitMs la

ST si7 and trZt 'ctlltt'YFlow, Grass aii4TnWXF KrrrhplilZm 1

Mb

J. I. SIMPSON,
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
AMKKICAN EX Pit ESS CO..

WELLS, FAKUO & CO. KXPKEB.S.

Office in Uockwood Ulock, with Johnson liro
Gdcm

!

AND

Secure them at the

A FINE LOT OF

MACKEREL, TROUT, WILD
COD Avso a choice lot of

LEMONS .A.2T23 OHANGSS.
We have a fine ttoek of

OMQIOB FAMIL, Y GROCERIES,
of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have lu utock a flue lluu of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
Ac. All our goods are now and Iimh.

Will Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal on Hani.

Next door to Court Plattriinouth, Neb,

uds23 M. B. MURPHY & CO.

ON ROOM,
ON LOCATION,

FIXED ON GOODS.
ON FITS,
ON STYLES,
ON PRICES,

and we e;m fix you to your satis
faction on

Caps

Trunks .and Va-lice- s.

IFurnishing
gioods, Week- -

wear, 4&C.
Fresh Goods

in every depart-
ment of prime
quality

One price and
no monkey busi-
ness. Remem
ber the place,
Rockwood block
C. WESCOTT,

only "Boss" Clothier.

MATVUFACTITItiarO
AND

REPAIRING
AT

Sherwood'S

Rockwood Block,
rialLsmoulIi, Nth

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and
Will fire estimates on all kinds of work. Anyorar leu at me uinintr varas or rost

Office will receive proutot attention.

Heavy Truss Framing,
for banu and large bnlldlnes a specialty.

For refeience apply to J. P. Young. J. V. Week
haehir fir iW.um.o mriam

T

BLANKS
WARRANTY DKKDS
MORTGAGE DKKDS
CHATTEL MORTGAGES

CLAIM DEEDS
LEASES

Plattsmouth Herald Office

LARRADORE HERRING, WAVE
FISH,

KancyJIirands

AND

Always

House,

FIXED
FIXED

FIXED
FIXED
FIXED

E.
The

Builders.

QUIT

1LZ30 Z3

REAL KSTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AUENOY.
Law and collection business promp-

tly attended to at this office and pro-
ceed remitted without delay. .

Notarial work, conveyancing aud
abstracting attended to on short no-
tice aud Butisiactron guaranteed.

If there is any thing we do niako a
specialty of, it in city aud huburbau
real estate. Several tine farms and
tiomc wild land at bargains. Laboring
men can get a home by paying month-
ly what they now pay lor house rent.

Space forbids giving but a small
percentage of the bargain now outhe
books at this agency; we name the
following:

bix choice half aero lot, 8 minutes
from It. It. shops, at from $80 to $150
each, and ou terms that would make
a man ashamed to say he did not own
a house. Come and see, you are not
compelled to buy and wo wont give
these lots away, but you can get them
so they will absolutely cost you noth-
ing.

i"ivo acre lot mile from city for
$250 part on time.

Eleven acre lot mile from city
for $550 this is extra tine.

I have three pieces of outside prop
erty which 1 can sell and under
take to furnish purchaser work
enough to pay for them, now I will
furnish the ground and you the work,
work: is what hurls me. It you will
do the work at a fair price X will glvo
you a clear deed for the laud; if you
can't do the work come and sue me, 1

may nuu some one who will do it lor
you.

Ten acres tor f 500 00
600 00

M 750 00
4 4 2500 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, tor sale at
reasonable rates.

FA KM LA 5 US.

40 acres, wild 600 00
80 " iuiproy'd 1600 00

120 " " 2000 00
160 " 5000 00
200 " 6200 00
240 " " 6000 00
Finest stock larm iu Cass county

$16000, long time and low rate ot in-
terest.
160 acres, wild $2500
160 " u 2800
80 " " 1200
80 " 3200

160 acres, wild, Hep. V'y (cash) $1000
CITY l'KOFfcUTY.

Cor. lot 3 bl'ks from shops (eheap)$100
1 3 " . " " 176
2 " 3 " - " " 160
3 cor " 2 " " 450
1 " 4 " " 176
3 cor " 2 " " 160
2 " N. 6th street (fine) 300
2 " ' Picnic Hill - 200
1J" " Washington ave 3M
1 " " 1 bl'k from Main st extra 400

Improved city real estate in abun
dance. I can find what yon want in
this line if you will call and aee rne.

Business houses and lots for sale
at much lower figures than will be
asked six months hence.

Stores and dwellings reufed and for
rent, rents promptly collected.

If you don't see what you want in
this column come and ask for it. I've
probably nusaed fust what yon want.
Office oien nearly every evening from
6 to 8.

Good new house and two fine lota
in good location price. 8800.

"Vf. S. WIS22,
Union lock.

Choice Candies!
Home-mad- e and Warranted

Strictly Pure.

MEALS AND LUNCH
at all hours.

Oj-ater- a night or.daytat the

PH CE3.IN"
Next to Weckbach'a itore
JAMES ANTIL

for barns ftiiu i.n;e rwiiiiH ryK.t' , i


